
THE LION'S SUPPER- -

But a Panther Also Wanted It,
So the Hunter Escape.

I ha.l been out alone with my rifle, tnd
home to camp, and ata on my way

abont five o'clock in the evening skirted

a flink or water hole on the tl&f of

dense wood. Pnddenly a lion uttered

lerrilUc roar, and I looked op to find a

follow facing me. He had been Civep-in- g

down the of tle wood,

routed out of hia biirbvaomeof onr men,

and while he was approa hin8 the poo

from one direction I wan approaching

from Uie other. He wa not over 300

foH away, and 1 knew at first glanoe tliat

be waa mod. His mane w ap, hi" tail

wit'hing,nnd be meant tijiUL He could

bave lwn onler cover at a jump, and
tiiu--i avoided ni altogetlier, and this
would have lieen cliararhrixtic of a lion

dirttirbed at that hour of the day. I

bmu'ht my rifle down, aimed to bit him

lietween the eye, and pulled tho trifiwr.

Tiie ball pra,ed bw akull, knocking him

down and making bim crazy for a mo-

ment. I suspected from bin antics that

he wa only touched, and knew that as

noon 6 he bad (Sitben-- birawlf lie would

route for me. He was whirling ronud

and round and rolling over, and there
fair shot I thereforew as no show for a

made a lmlt for the nearest tree, and was

jut 0 the ground when the lion scream-tdou- t,

and I dropped my gun to get

above bis reach.
It was a close Oill for me. The blood

blindeil bim as he made bis spring, and
the paw which stiuck at me passed clear

of my body. He went to the ground in a

heap, rolled over two or three times, and
liefore he was op I was out of reach. I
p. a seat about twenty-fiv- e feet from

the ground, and the way that old fellow

raged and raved for the next quarter of

an hour wa a cirrus to see. He bad

Wn in before I raked bis
pkull. He was now so mail that he would

bave faced a regiment of men. From

the limb here I sat to the next ten
feet higher, the tree was smooth, and I
did t dare attempt to climb it. I was

jnut safe and no more. The enraged
I made all sorts of attempts to reach

ioe, even trying to climb, but I was safe.
Several times he ran titu-- on the plain a
few rod" and then came for me Hail Co-

lumbia, springing up to within three or

four feet of my perch, but never coming
high enough. His related fiilurca an-

gered him still further, and if a lion ever

bnt his bead and got mad from nose to
tail that fellow did. When he found
that the couldn't get me be made circles
ulmnt the tree, roiled over and over, and
his gronlsand roars were enouirh to set
ne in a chill.

1 had my revolver, but it contained
only three charges, and I had no more
ammunition. I should have to reach
bis brain or heart to kill bim, and be
would not give me an opportunity for a
steady shot. I soon s.ivt that I was
doomed to pass the night in t lie tree, and
I then decided to save my bulleU for
some other danger which might be ex- -

The sun bad bardlv cone down '

wh.-- n rlnrkm-- came on. The lion mive

up trying to reach me and sat up at the !

foot of the tree, and as the darkness grew j

'
deeier I could see his eyes blaze like
coals. It was no use expecting any help
from the camp, for no one would know j

hichway to look for ine.and after a
whiie 1 pit a bitch around the tree with
my scarf and took some precaution as
would prevent ine from falling off the
limb should I go to sleep. That was a
liorriblo night. At an early hour every
fjieeietof wild lieast and night bird was
astir, and pandemonium reigned through-

out the forest. Twice liefore midnight
other lions approached the tn-e- , to lie
driven off by the sentry, and a troop of j

vlephants on their way to the jmnl pass-- i

d within a hundred feet. Als.ut mid--

night the lion took on at a great rate,
scratching up the leaves and switching
bis tail in defiance, and I heard fierce
grouting ami snarling from some lieast
which turned out to be a nther, fori
heard bis claws raking the bark us he
cbmlied a tree a few yards away. I knew
what he as after, and I got my revolver
ready and followed bim by sound. He
avinled to a height of aliont US feet,
came toward me on a limb, and I could
see hi" eyes shining like diamonds.

The panther wou'd haie to spring
aliout twenty feet to reach me. The lion
knew what he was after, and be dashed
to and fro under the tree and kept up
such a roaring that all other beast quit
for the time in disgust. I w; s facing the
panther as I sat on my perch. It seemed
to uie that I was doomed to be eaten by
one or the other, and the oniy possible
show I bad mas a shot at the anther.
I could see nothing but bis eyes, but I
held my revolver as steadily as possible
and (Hilled the trigger. I thiuk the Insist

was just ready to sprinj. I cannot say
that I bit him, but the flash and report
w ould have confused him. I bad hardly
fired when became for me, but fell short,
and down he went to be seized by the
enraged Hon. The fight would have

way
fierce lnutic

f,,r and children
and both

bad and
lion tK.ir

and whininc and moaning, but aflora few

minutes these sounds ceased, and was
not further disturhed during the night.
When daylight came I saw the panther
lend at the foot of tree, and just at
the edge of the pool was Uie dead body
't lion. He had gone there to driuk

and had tumbled over just as lie turned
from water.

examined both bodies carefully lie-fn- v

left Sueh work with teeth and
claws men ever snw. The lion had
neized each foreleg: of panther and
crushed the Nines of the ankle in his
teeth, lie had torn his neck in a horri-
ble manner and had bitten the of
one of his chocks until a would have
evi-- d jav.Usie ou that side.
(anther had bitten lw

throat ami t, but had depends!
tnore his claws. these be bad
literally disemboweled king. Isih.tre
Timr.

What am to Do?
Tliesj-- p'oms of Ililioiisness are

too well known. They dif-fe-r
ia difTitvnt individuals to

A Rilknis man is seldom
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, be has
an excellent appetite for liquids but none
for solids of a morning. totige will
hardly liear inflection at any time; if it
is not and furred, it is rough, at all
events.

Tins dicewtive system is wholly out of
and Iiarrlioeaor Conytipulion may

tie a symptom or the two may alternate.
Tliere are Hemorrhoids or even
loss of blood. There :uay be giddiness
and headache and aridity fl.it

and tenderness the pit of the
ttotaach. To all this if not effect
a core try Grern'm Avynd Flonr, it costs
but trifle and thousands ita effi- -

acy- -

Minot's Dentifrice
Is nsed aud highly value!, where people
admire a handsome set of teeth. It pre-
vents decay, spongy (rams, and gives a
sfiw xf aweetness and A
reliable tooth preiamtion it stands with-

out egual. bold everywhere.

He Has Raised a Storm That He
Cannot Ride or Rule.

The first week of New Year brings
our English Free Trade Administration
few consolations and abundant causes for

apprehension, if not for anxiety. The
President's inconsiderate and reckless at-

tempt to put new life and vigor into hia

party 'by a crude and careless stump
speech on the Tariff which awakened the
enthusiasm of all the English Free Trade

journals on doth sides of the water ami

inspired our Anglicized Low-

ell with such raptures of idolatrous ad-

miration, mingled with gratitude for

"favors to come" in the shape of a reap-

pointment to the country whose Lords

he dearly loves this unprecedented Ex-

ecutive outburst has served to awaken

American interest in American discus-

sion of American principles of political

economy, to a degree that is as alarming
to the Mugwumps as it is encouraging to

the friends of American industries and
institutions.

Seeing that nearly generation has

j parsed since the Republicans put in oper

ation a svstem of taxation, direct ami on

inUHjrts, that enabled the country to j

overcome all the cost and waste of war
and to pro-p- er beyond all expectation,

we regard Mr. Cleveland's natural blun- -
j

der in dealing with a theme he did not ;

and cannot understand, as being quite as

providential as any of the long scries of
including Bart-hard- , to

w hich he owes bis j.Ur.
What the Kepnblicans most needed

and wise Hctnoerat most feared was the
inauguration of a great, vit:d,

issue of national principle and policy,

on both sides of which the two great

parties would be arrayed. That issue

has been made by I'resident ami was

instantly accepted by Mr. Iiiaine. With-

in the few weeks that have followed Mr.

Maine' deadly blows at Mr. Cleveland's

Free Trade fallacies and blunders, what
an awakening of discussion of all tho ts

and ojicration of our national sys-

tem of taxation has been springing up in
all parts of the country! What a flood

of interesting facts as to the growth of
our national industries has lt-e- coming

liefore newspaper readers, few of whom

i bad anything like an adequate concep- -

of the rapidity with which the roun-- :

try has been acquiring its indeiK'ndence
j of foreign supplies, as regard most of the
j articles of nse and even of luxury!
i An old-styl- e theoretical discussion of
i Protection and Free Trade would excite

no general interest, however instructive
it might lie. But Mr. Cleveland's ignor-

ant and suddden real for Free Trade has
led to so make his fibt against
American protected industries so general

that alarm has been spread along the
whole line. The South' and the
"New West" and the Pacific sloie,as well

as old manufacturing States of the
East, have !ocn aroused by the vague
possibilities of peril to their siecial a.

Nothing in the President's Mes
sage was well ileuneu. except ins pur-jxis- e

to use "the surplus" as a club where- -

' break down those protected in- -

dustries that a IVmocratic House might
regard as least able to defend themselves,

Within a week after the Message the
confidence in all branches of nianuf.itur-- ;

ing industry was jierccptibly weakened
nnd only the general uprising of Protec-- !

tion sentiment in all sections has pre-- !

vented alarm from lieeoming dan
gerous if not ruinous.

But the very intensity of the interest
awakened by the Iresident"s rough and
clumsy assaults on "the American sys-

tem," ami the tremendous chorus of
English exultation over bis adoption of
English principles and interests, have
put a life and interest into all phases of
the tanil discussion sucii as lias noi tieen
known since the time when Henry Clay

nd Andrew Jackson fought the Free
Traders of South Carolina, who were as
English as Mr. Ixwell and his Mug-

wump followers. And John Sherman's
magnificent demonstration of sound-

ness and success of "the American sys-

tem" comes to the American people
when their minds are ready to appreci-

ate bis unassailable statements of fact
and unanswerable arguments.

An educational Presidential campaign
is already Is'gun, thanks to Mr. Cleve-

land's immeasurable blunder and amaz-

ing t. The Republican leaders
are renewing their old hariii and get-

ting their old enthusiasm in the very
beginning of the great struggle whose di-

mensions and incalculable im;iortance
subordinate the greatest jiersonalities nnd
make leadership again depend on real
ability to inspire and direct the thinking
and action of the mass of the intelligent
voters tif the country and to make
party larger and stronger. .V. 1. H'til-m- d

Erm rut.

New Year's Greeting.
At the opening of a New Year we ex-

tend to all our rcrders compliments
of the season, and wish them all health,
happiness and proserity. To secure the
first we know of no better service we can

teen years it has been standard rein-

ed y in many localities, and has received
higher endorsement from physicians and
persons who have been benefitted by its
use than any other medicine ever intro-

duced.
The tiilmore are for sale by

Biesecker & Snyder, Mammoth Block,
Somerset, l'a.

THEEEV..EO.II.TIIAYEU,ornitir-bon- ,
ImL, says: Toth myself and w ife

owe our lives to A7hVoi' Cinummjilitm
Cure." exild by O. W. Ik'iiford & Son,

Origin of the Word Doll.

I am almost certain that every girl who
reads this has at some time or other play-
ed w itli a doll. Very likely the older
ones have outgrown their dolis, and only

the old favorites as souvenirs of
childish days, and pretty playthings for
little friends and guests, but perhaps even
they, tall and womanly ns they are, would
bo puzzled to tell by we call it a doll,
and not, an the French do, a puppet or
jioupet, or, with the Italians a bambino
or liaby. What is the meaning of the
word d. ill?

To explain, I mint o back to far away
time, heu it was the fashion all over the
Christum world for mothers to give their
little children the name of a patron saint.
Some saints were nxire iopular than
others, and St. Dorothea was at cue peri-
od perhapethe most jiopularof all. IViro-tftc-a,

and its quaint English variation Io-nith-

have, as my little Cireck scholars
know, a Very lovely meaning "(Jift of
tjd." But as few icople like to oill a
toddling wee thing by long und stately
name, the English Ikirothcas were short-
ened in nursery talk to Dolly nnd Doll,
and giving the babies
it was an easy step to give thesametothe
little image of which the babies were so
f joiL iriVfV Amilt.

yoo mad miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dlzzinuaa, Loss of Ap-

petite, Tellow T Shiloh 'a Vitalizer ia
a positive core. Sold by G. W. Benford
&

lieen worth going a long to see. It pander than to commend tiilmore's
fully fifteen n inutes, ami the j wmt!f the best tonic and vitalizer

Miarlsand terrible roars kept me in a men, w omen ever
By by beasts seemed j duoed. For ladies who are suffering

to bave enough the conflict j from general debility and diseases pocul-rva-

I beard the walking about jar t sex, it has no equal. For fif--
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Aro-List-

A Bank of England Note.
A story Is told of Wash Connor, Jay

Gould's old partner in the stock broker-
age business, who is well known in Chica-

go, which illustrates the proclivity of the
Wall street man to play pranks in solemn
places. Connor, daring a sojourn in Lon-

don, presented a 23 Bank of England
note which, like our own currency, is
simply a promise to pay to the bank for
redemption in gold. The bank's custom
on these occasions is to require the person
presenting the note to endorse. "Indorse
it," said Connor, when the rule was read
to bim; "1 don't know about that. I'm
a little careful what I indorse. This is a
note of hand."

The astonishment of the official could
not easily be depicte in words.

"I don't believe I'll indorse it all. I
don't know yon. Besides, it ain't neces-

sary, fiive me the gold and take your
paper-- "

"But, sir it's our rule "
"I don't care anything about your rule.

Isn'Uthe paper good ?'
"Good ! ood ! Is a bank of England

note good? Are you mad, man?"
"Well, if it's good I want the money

on it."
"Who are you? Yon must be an

American. Quit your funning, man, and
indorse it."

The olficial gasjied nearly Jjiurple in
the face. Connor's countenance did not
change a muscle.

' I'll not indorse it," he said. "And as
it's a genuine note, if you don't pay it I'll
protest it."

"Prjtest it ! Protest the Bank of Eng-

land ! Good heavens !"

"Yes. protest it, and before night."
The clerk climbed down from his stool

and ran into a back room. He returned
immediately with two elderly officials, all
three greatly excited. Connor calmly
reduced the newcomers to a panic by

bis threat, and after enjoying the
spectaclo feigned a sudden understand-
ing of the case and indorsed the note and
got bis gold.

The Coming Women.
Nothing in the United States struck

me more than the fact that the remarka-
ble intellectual progress of that country
is very largely due to the efforts of Amer-

ican women, who edit many of the most
powerful magazines and newspapers,
take part in the discussion of every ques-

tion of public interest, and exercise an nt

influence UMin the growth and
tendencies of literature and art. Indeed,
the women of America are the one class
in the community that enjoys that leisure
which is so for culture. The
men are, as a rule, so absorlied in busi-

ness, that the task of bringing some ele-

ment of form into the chaos of daily life
is left almost entirely to the opposite sex,
and an eminent Bostonian once assured
me that in the twentieth century the
whole culture of his country would lie in
petticoats. By that time, however, it is
propable that the dress of the two sexes
w ill be assimilated, as similarity of cos-

tume always follows similarity of pur-

suits.
In a recent article in Im. Fmnct M. Sar-ce-y

puts this point very well. The fur-

ther wcadvance,hcsays,the more appar-
ent does it become that women are to
take their share as bread winners in the
world. The task is no longer monopoliz-
ed by men, nnd will, perhaps, lie equally
share I by the sexes in another hundred
years. It will lie necessary, however, for
women te invent a suitable costume, as
their present style of dress is qnite inap-

propriate to any kind of mechanical labor,
and must lie radically changed liefore
they can eomjiete with men upon their
own ground.

An Old Time Corn Shucking.
Corn shucking time in the South dur- -

ins slavery duvs was looked forward to
' by the farmer and his family as one of
the big events of the year, and when the
runner came around to invite all bands
to acorn shucking at John Smith's, or
Bill Jones', it was looked forward to by
all who had been invited the same as we

look forward to the coming of a circus.
The negroes from different plantations
within fire miles of John Smith's would
start to the corn shucking soon after they
had dane their day's work and housed
their st's-k- . The leader, who was gener-
ally the largest man in the crowd, would
start up a song, answered by all in bis
party, and could lie heard for miles
around. They would meet at the corn
pile, aud the one that could halloo the
loudest was elected the captain, and
would walk the corn pile and give out a
song until the List ear was shucked. Af-

ter the shucks bad been put in a pen the
owner of the corn pile was carried around
the house on the shoulders of several
stalwart negroes, all hallooing at the
same lime, and carried in and put at the
head of the (able and waited on by those
who carried him on their shoulders. It
was a happy time and the jug of old corn
juice played a prominent part in the
shucking, but it has all passed awav, ami
the farmer who gets bis corn shuked
now has to wy well for it Alhrnt, Ga
Cinnrr.

Fob three weeks I was suffering from a
severe cold in my head, ncconiiauicd by
a piin in the temples. I tried some of
the many catarrh remedies without any
relief. Ely's Cream Balm was recom-
mended to me. After only six applica-
tions of the Balm every trace of my cold
was removed. Henry C. Clark, 1st Di-

vision New York Appraisers Office.

WHY will yon cough alien Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price,
10 cents, .50 cents, and fl. Sold by Geo.
W. Benford & Son.

It is not a difficult task to dim-ove- r rare
talent in young ladies wh v! parents
are wealthy.

A XASAL injector free with each bot-

tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Itemcdy. Price 50
cents. Sold by Geo. Y. Benford & Sn.

"You make me tired," as the wheel
said to the wagon-make- r.

Mil LOU'S Cure will immediately re
lieve croup, whooping cough and bron-
chitis. Sold by Geo. W. Benford it Son.

It i generally conceded that a sleeping
beantv is a nod woman.

"HACKMETACK - a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Pnoe 25 and 50 cents
Sold by Geo. W. Benford & Son.

During a storm it is all up with an
umbrella.

Vhf gaft be cured of your

or plEkyous jjEADiCH by using

X!n UC tor vcars
rilTJ,a5Dfe'1

fcarweaurt
f.Ma. I is rodaj me

Cure. cesiful
Vtemedy

atsaca

occrfls 0
Jht beautiful eolarS Dic.turm

f:

Holiday Bargains I

IX BLACK SILKS, 75 to $3 50.
Colored bilks and Satins, 50 cents op.
Colored Plushes 85 and 05 cents, worth $1

and $1 25. -
All-Wo- Dress, yard wide, at 25 and 37

cents.
all wool. Dress Suitings, at 45c. to

$1 50.
l, French Cashmeres, Best Colors,

44 cents a yard.
l, Black Cashmeres, Lupins, 50

cents.
Ladies' and Childrens' Cloth Wraps, Jack-

ets, Mantles, Newmarkets, Raglans.
ladies' Seal Phuh Coats, $25, $.30 and

up to $o0, all sizes.
Ladies' aud Children's Small Furs. Muffs

and lloas. Black Hare Mufti at 50 cents.
IW quality, Alaska Seal, Coats aud Jack-

ets, at low pricra.
Holiday Handkerchiefs Ladies initial, a

25 and 50 cents ; White Hemstitched I2i
cents np ; Embroidered, 25 cents up, Plain
White Handkerchiefs 81-- 3 cents up.

Men's, all linen, white, cord edge Hand-

kerchiefs. 10 cents; Hemstitched, 20 cents ;

Colored Borders, 121 cents.
White Silk Mufflers 1 and up to finest.

Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, 12 cents up.
Holiday Umbrellas, $2 to Mil. Kid Gloves,

$1 a pair to best made.
Men's Fur and Lined Gloves, Men's Seal

Cis, Winter Hosiery and Underwear.
JUrW'e carry the largest Mock of giKnl to

finest grades, in this so on of country
and don't charge fancy prices.

Jos. Horne&Co.'s
Penn Avnue Stores."

Pittsburgh. - 3?a.

Female College,
AND

prrTsiitrEoir
Conservatory of Music.

lOO Full Music Lessons $20.00.

IHstriet of I.llieml Art,Mnfr,F.loen-tuii- i.

Hue arm. cU Vntml. IivmIiIUiiI, tweu-t- -

nnl'rute elmrfs.
Next term iMirins Jumntry :tl, liefore

imikniit enuiiuemtMiu elsewhere, I for new
cutiiloKUe "I oiitt tu

KEV. A. 1L NOUCIUISS, I. D,
riTTSHlUOlI, 1'A.

Clydesdales and Short-horn- s.

o

I offer three magnifiiccnt

Clydesdale Stallions,
Three, Four and Fixe years old, two im-

ported, one high grade, solid colors,. well-mad- e,

heavy, sulistantiai horses. Also,
several

Short-Hor- n JiuUtt.
G(kk1 animals and pood ppdimves. Prices

moderate mid terms easy. Write for partic-
ular!! or call and see

F. V. CL01TF.lt.
Cbeessbcbo, r..

FASHIOVA11LK

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Having hml many
your rxpcrkmrc
in all bmnchr ofmm the Tailoring bu- -
Imiw, I ciutriUitrt;
aiiffiction to all

who may rail np-- c

on me and favor
1 inewiih iheirpai-A- .

sonage.

Yours, ic.
WILLIAM M. HOCnSTETLER.

SoMERfKT, Tk.

CatarrH ELY'S

c--1 vc: CEEAJI 2ALU
Cleanses the Rasa!

Pssagj. Allays Pain

K and Inflammation,
FEVER ftlj n Heals the Sores, Re-

stores the Senses of

Taste and Smell.

HAY-FEV- ER "JUWH,W
A panicle in allied into each tuvtiil. and !

atftvtuUo. rricr cvnt at lrtiwnl ; tv mall,
rvKtMetvtl. 0 fenta. LL Y likO TIJKks. 2S

.ST., Art i wk, tjiarl6-'87.1y-

agents'wanted"
TO SEL- l-

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BY SAMPLE Tlicw ALBUMS arc in either

or lies! Silk, llriHui'le, or Plush, very hmit-Km- e

slut iluntiile. IjtrKewUen are mmle. aud
Phn1 my awunil aceitln. All liliiiiilnye(J peo-
ple h W h rite Ui us I MimeliH4elr. Al1re
A. OOUTUN A-- v.. 1'hUwlelphU, Pa.

I 1 e li ajo

B

For lull inrinnaiion of the ruute, where lo ob
ain Uoveruuieut Ijuidx, VIh. Kit,. Adilraai

A. If. BSACKESHIDGE,
Ccutral raineiiger Aircnt,

Corner TU Are. and Smith Held Streets,
Pittibursh, Pa.

7T 2(tr-W'j- T vrta?S

CriMCO NETS. TENTSr,nrt Soortlng Coods.
Houlile-llitrr- Hlmt .uiik,rhoke iMired, ia t ltl. Hlnale ree.-- Iau-Iii- g

Shot liuno. 4 to ; even- - kind or Kret-e-

LoatillEnnd Kepeatttlic Itllles, M to (4rt:
iKmtileShot ivtitiH. ? to Sln-tt- lr

Shirt (inns, 2 50 to 12: Kevnlvers, fl to
til); Himlde-artio-n c, :oiisl(l;
All kindof 'artriiye, KlielU. iip--i, WaiU,
Tool", Powder Hnk, tmt INmehes, 1'rimern,
Semi 2 HliiKlniOil Catsilivue. w

(JltKAT WRmTKKN UVS VOKS.
K21 SMITHKIRI.il STKKKT. PHTSIifltl Jfl

N K Thl tsa lr old. relliUile tlrin ;
tnislworlhr ; nnlent tillixl proinpilr

und kooiN sent hy iniiil or exr-- U anv part
m the world ; mi inuller Imt you want In
the (tun line. imi ran (ret it at the (ireut West-
ern by writing a letter.

I Suns made to order ; Guns and Revolvers
reiwired. sU4-'m- .

IT NEVER FAILS!
for all diseey f 5K1H?

WalUBifN

Cunt -!-"''
TILES

nuKaftVtR WES . 7
i if W8 r

H PtlxlV PiiW. E!yUl
li by Evary Druggist ia Sosiarsat July

PERI7Y'Q-C- 3

r CONCENTRATED

UUTTE CQLOn
STI.ECEST.IrFnEE

STR1CKLER. ROYSTOX &C0..StEr.iog. III.

yRIT OF PAIiTITIOX.

! """-- .
: Hannah LeyA'.g. of Diion?

?L"U.I'': 111 : tamn- - uTia wmf
of IWiwIy, Marmo Coupit Kan, Vena m

3rdig 01 B"la Co,
.Vo re hcrehy notified that fai wmoanee of a
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About Headaches.
Probably one' of the most common

headaches, if not the most common, is
that called nervous. The class of peoplo
who are most subject to it are certainly
not your outdoor workers. If ever my
old friend the gardener had a headache
it would not have been one of this de-

scription. Xor does Darby the plough-

man, nor Greatfoot tho granger, sutTer

from nervous headache, nor any one else
who leads an outdoor life, or who takes
plenty of exercise in tho open air. But
poor Mattie, who slaves away her days
in a stuffy draper's shop, and Jeannie in
her lonesome attic, bending over her
whith seam stitch, stitch, stitch till
far into the night, and thousands of
others of the indoor working class, are
martyrs to this form of headache. Are
they alone in their misery ? Xo ; for my
Lady Bonhomnie, who comes to have
her balldress fitted on, has often a fellow-feelin- g

with Jeannie and Mattie. Her,
however we cannot afford to pity quite
so much, because she hits the power
to change her hioiln rinndi whenever
she chooses.

What are the symptons of this com-

plaint that makes your head ache so?
You will always knowit is coming from a
dull, perhaps sleepy, feeling. You have
no heart and little hoie, nnd you are
restless at night. Still more
though, w hjn it romes on in full force,
as then for nights jierhaps, however
much you may wish to, scarcely cau you
sleep at all.

" How my poor head does ache ! "

This you will say often enough ; sadly
to yourself, and hopelessly to those near
you, from whom you exjiect no sympathy
and get none. And yet the pain is bad
to bear, although it is generally confined
to only one part of the head.

The worst of this iCrm of headache lies
in the fact that it is periwlic. Well, as it
arises from unnatural habits of life or
peculiarities of constitution, this periodi-

city is no more than we might expect.
If I just note down some of the or-

dinary causes of nervous head.iehe, peo-
ple who sufTer therefrom will know what
to do and what to avoid. then
speak of treatment.

Over-wor- k indoors.
Over study.
Work or study indoors, carried on, in

an unnatural or cr.in-- position of the
body. Literary men and women ought
to do most of their work nt a standing
desk, lying down now and then on a sofa
to ease brain and heart, and permit ideas
to flow. They should work out of doorJ
in fine weather with their feet resting
on a b xtrd, not on the earth and under
canvass in wet weather. It is surprising
the good this simple advice, if followed,
can effect.

Neglect of the ordinary rules that con-

duce to health.
Want of fresh air in bed-room- s.

Want abundant g exercise.
Neglect of the bath.

g in food, especially of a
stimulating character.

Weakness or debility of body, however
produced. This can only bo remedied
by proer nutriment.

Nerveousiics?, however induced.
The excitement inscjiaiable from a

fashionable life.
Exciting passion, anger anil jeal ousy in

particular. Owir V.iui:j M.vjn-in- t.

"Ceas to lament for that thou canst not
help,

And Btudy helps for that which thou
lament'jit ; "

If it is thy cold tike Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Princess Beatrice's Children.

It is all very fine for the Queen to an-

nounce tlieannotieheiiH'iit of the Princess
Beatrice in the and for her to
communicate tho interesting circum-
stance to the Lord Mayor, and to inform
the public that this jnfant is the first
member of the royal family that has
been born to Scotland for more than 200
years. The last was the Charles
I. But the awkward fact remains that
the children of l'rincess Beatrice ure in
reality no more royal personages; than
John Brown. Princess Beatrice's mar-
riage was morganatic, as was that of the
Princess Louise, and her children are not
born royal, and nothing that the Queen
can do will ever make them so. Of
course, as long as the Queen lives things
will go smoothly enough with the

but in a future reign their anom-
alous position at court would be exceed-l- y

unpleasant, and, bad as things would
be for them in England, it would be Cir
worse in Berlin, Vienna, or St. Peters-
burg.

These children of Princess Beatrice
cannot marry into any of the royal fami-
lies of Kurojie, and the Queen a-- nei-

ther kindly nor judiciously in making
such elaliorate fuss about the youngest
daughter aud her family, and when they
find themselves reduced to their proper
level, the fall will be all the more severe-
ly felt in contrast to their present pros-
perous exaltation. The christening of
Princess Beatrice's infant daughter is to
take place in the private chapel at Wind-
sor Castle during the first week in next
month, and Prince Alexander of Hesse
is coming over for the ceremony.

SIIIIA!)Ii'o Caiarrli IJetnedy a iiosit i ve
cure for catarrh, liilitlicria and canki--r

mouth. Sold by Geo. W. Benford &. Son.

Talks on tho Tariff.
Thomas Hall, manager of the Hall

Type Writer, gives The I'rtM a orii'f turiir
talk this morning. It won't Like a min-
ute to read it, and it is worth a column
oftheory.

41 Sjie tking with James Blake, Secreta-
ry of the Domestic lowing Machine Co.,
he gave me nn illustration of how free
trade affocls jiriccs and how the English
manufacturer wrests to his own advant-
age the folly of other nations.

Second quality saw steel was, tinder
tariff duty, 11 cents jkt pound, and the
whole supply came from England. Amer-ca- n

manufacturers started iurnishing it
for 10 cents; the English manufacturers
immediately put it down to eight cents.
Hawksworth, Hobson, Jessop, Firth and
all the leading English manufacturers
joining in the cut, an I hold that price
until the American product was killed,
when the English manufacturers imme-
diately put tip the price to 121 cents.
This was just before the war. The pro-
tective Liriffhas'since kept out the Eng.
lish make almost entirely, and rcd.iced
the price in America to from four to five
cents."

And yet the free trade papers arc try-
ing to make the people believe that the
only "trusts' and " combinations "are in
the Tniled States. Tliere is no truth in
these assertions. The British "tnist"
which controls steel rails, for instance, is
a more powerful organization than any-
thing of the kind in this country. Once
cripple our steel plants and the English
combination would so manipulate prices
that it wonld be almost impossible for us
to recover our position again. Every steel
manufacturer in the country knows this
to be true.

FOR dyspepsia and liver complaint, you
have printed truarantec on everr hnit !

of Shiloh's Vitaliier. It never fails to
can. Sold by Geo. W, Benford 4 Son.
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OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO
vill spofi rip jfjyr ij
LASTS LOGE, TASJEC

SWEETER TH(Ap OJrjE TO-

BACCOS, A(N0 WILL pLEASE

yo J.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT, AND

insist on crrriNC it.

EVERypLjG CJApED LIE
abo7e cJy.

THE PEOPLE
Who have been disappointed ia the reralui ob- -

taint-i- t from the one of tUOA WIXE3, BKEF

WISE and IRON,ortheHwntled EMl LSIOXof
I COD L1VKR OIL, iihould ipo

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a combination of Wild Cherry, Extract of Malt,

and the Hyptipliuspualen, a delleioun stimulant

and nutriment

CutiiBV Malt acts on the Stomaeh and LJvcr

increasing the apiietite, aLotinz difrestiin,thcre-b- y

making it applicable for In its va-

rious forms ; of Appetite, Headache, In.ora-ni-

General Hebililr, Want of Vitality, Nervous
Prortruiiim, C'onstimption, etc.

If yourPruKjrU-- t dow nit keep it. end 81, 00 for

one bottle or S5.00 for six bottle. Exjircsn paid.

LIEBIU PIIARMACAL CO.,

7S Muiden Ijine, Jf. V.
Sold by all Pniin.-t.-t- mar30-'.i7-)--

EIvDCHSED ASD

A3 '4f0 C2m IDAS

PEACTICALLTFj

for
jlj)PrlcoLIta

Designs.

HIKUV(-tfw- n M
BRONZE COMPANY.

conn.

Louther's
Main

.'

owsa axd operates

6,000 Miles
OP PERFECTLY RAILWAY.

PENETRATES THE BEST PORTIONS OP
ILLINOIS, ICW A, WISCONSIN,

MICHICAN, MINNESOTA,
DAKOTA, NEBRASKA,

and WYOMING.

XTjV and mmtni iiiti- -

AMD

MIL'VAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

BLUFFS,
I UK tttON r.EKHiNS OF MK'HI'IW.
hie hm:k i.xi s nt-

iMi N M'"i ,"!, N NH 1:KA.
thi: oM v I inf. to rn1: m uk rm.a.
the H"m:m: link to cm iKqhma.

For ap. time tables, and miunaaUGn in lh fnlteat
docoil. adirna (wmfwiwy ftjr)
H.A. Trara Ila kgi., Uarwtrr. Pa
WFVIH HUGHITT H. C. WICKER E. P.WILSON

Frmidtnt. Trujfc Slanagtr. fit. I'm. A0

ARBUCKLES'
name on a of Is a
guarantee of excellenco.

ARIOSA
Is kept In all first-cla- ss

stores from tho Atlantic to the Pacific.

COFFEE
Is never when cxpor.ed to tho air.
Always tiny this brand in
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

INVENTION
pom "II0 BACKACHE, f

TV f Bovca hre W nwM hr tM wtm m 9
heart. nvd & hmi IwIi tUil. ' KracVf
Wbst lcr Psrtwr n4 Wood noprT vir. 1rf orut- -
Cr wtHnttf (hp iom 'irtir-- ( r viiniw FKEM,

jUJtm rOLUlS- - "WF M HINK CO.,
903 3. CaxuI Suxboi. Ciucago, XU,

FOR

ift Farmers.
HORSE HIGH, BULL TR0FG, AMD FIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We ort rnimiri'tl In the mnimfju'ture of this

tnwe at l untt MrriTtkUlc. It is the most
l)nrHlU'. uij'l ftinmjfit tvnre known. Nivbarlw,
no injury to ntH"k. FncUtry in .Somvnvt t the
old Wwer carriage factory.

mayltf. J. M. MARSHALL & SOX.

CENTRAL School.
Normal

1AXK HAVKX, I'A.
ranrjiiis-ici- l In !t alva:it:iirp. Ix-.ilii-in

lii'iilt mil im. i luvpipnir nfm-w- l

toacliem unil hunnrt-i- l trr.iitimtii of rollt-irin- . state
RMirojirimiims ttii yrar ti,l"i. KhIiImvo

KMKNTS, ( iiiivi'DicRiiv uiKHoip.rnru.
l and Tntiiiing Iktu.iL .State aid to

)ril(.s--iinu- stiiilfiit.H.

JAMES ELDON, A. M.,
jiilj;-W.-ly- Luck llavtu, l'a.

IT WILI PAY
TO BI T YOt B

AI
or

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
SOMKIISKT, rKJfT'A.,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Eiwten Witrk Funtuhrd on Sftort Xoticc, in all Colors.

Aim, Aijculjiirttx WHITE BROSZE!
Persons in need of MONt MENT WOMC will

find it to their ititerr! toi-nl- l at nivuhop. where
a finiie.r shimina will be (riven them. .vr;.
fnrtt'm Oiuimntit in Eerry Cllr, ami 'j:It$
YEK i' J.O IK. 1 invite special attention to the

White Brcnze, Or Pure Zinc
IiitnKlm-eiUi- F!EV. W. A. (iRINC. a-- a rieriiicd
ImpniM t in the mint uf NATKKIAL AND
t'dSsTlit (TMiX, anil whicli L ileMiiiiil to lathe I'opnlar Mnnnnii-i- fur uur Changeable Cli
mate. . GIVE HE A CALL.

F.

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.

Q
Family Beceio Is

Somerset Lumber. Yard:
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

M.isrrA(TVBK asd Peileb, Wiioinnum akd Ectaileb or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft TVoods.
OAK, roi-LA- SIMXijS, riOKETS, JIOfLIH.NXiS,

ASH, WALNUT, 8ASU, STAIU KATL9,

CHLRnV, TEIXOW PINE, SIIIXGLES. IX10R3

WUITE PISE, LATH, BLINDS, NEWEL POSTS.

A Genera Line or all (rrailes of Lnmbrr and BuiMiiig llaterial cwl HoofiiiK Plate t ia Muck.
Alo, eon fiiniih anything In the line of our busineM to order with reasonable

promptmis, nirh as ltrorketa, Oiid-sue- d work, etc.

and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

EI FITCH
74.

SCHSTIST3

A1IY

Inuestri:lil!l8

Send
Beautiful jrf

lljS-jtl- c''-,f"- '

MONUMENTAL
fiiUBCEPOBX.

Street,

oveb

COSgTHlKTED

COUNCIL OMAHA.

CROSS,

package COFFEE

COFFEE

Rood

State

Principal,

YOU

Monuments

W3I.

FUKlUIXa,

BAtfSTERS,

t'HESTXl'T,

Office

CvorEOO

This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People h Search of

FBESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines. Dye Stuffs, Sjwnffcs, Trusses

Sujwortcrs, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTEXTIOX TO THE COMPOCXDIXG OF

Pliysici ans' Prescriptions

Fences

SHAFFER.

GREAT CAKE JSEISO TAKES TO IT'S OSLY FEESII AXD PIKE AR1MES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited

THE FIHEST BRANDS CIGABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our roods

to' intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, 171. D.
MAIN STREET.

hermetically

OF

SOMERSCT. Ta

TJAILROAD TIME TABLES.- -

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.-SOXElXET- Jb

CA 31Bit IA BRASCII.

6I?TAXCE AND F.ir.S.
Milea. Fare.

Somerset to StiiTstovrn. a
Somerset to IIuoTersvUlc.u 17 JO

Somenet to BetheL.. il TO

Sotaena-- to JohC8(OWQ.. M I 10

Si.mervct to Eorknood.. 9 3U

Somet to Jiarrett... tt .'0
Somervtt to Meyerwiale.. 21 10
Snmereet to Cumberland.. is 3 00
Sotneriiet tu Whinjrton.. 210 6 55

imcwet to Baltimore..., 2T,0 7 M
Somerset to l'ina..... 21 0
Someriiet to Contluenre.... X SO

Somcrt to C'onnellsville... . 52 1

Somen et to Pittxbuivh 110 3 40

The fare to PhiUUfli.hia is tJM, and to New
York, U.u.

Wiotar Arrangement-l- n affect sine Ho. 20, 'IT.

SOU TII-R- O LSP TILl ISS.

JOHNSTOWN EXrRESS-N- o. 9L t
UoekniHl 5:: a m Johu.to u 7uS a m

i.M KKSKT... SiWi a ni
(ioixvr ui a m
stoystimn ... C:ii a m
himveriivilie a m
Uethul a ai

JI.VIL-- No. !.
A rrirr.

PltWmriih .(H a m Johntowu..n l.'Ji p m
It'M'ktttKjil ll::va m
Milftinl ..i:t ra
MiiucrK-- t m
siiiyiri n liv c p m
ll.wverviUe.lJ.4.". p in
Bethel - l:ut p iu

from h rhanir enr fur
point ou Uie Somerset & tuuiliria at Kix L wiwO.

SOMKRSET ACCOM MODATION-N- o. 95. t
Arrirrt.

Baltimore 10 o!) a m StiMEUsKT 5;30pm
1:10 p in

HiH'kviihMl .:.ti p di
Mlil'onl....w 5:i" p ui

PawDKi-r- fur Simerstt from the eau a:nl eton the V iu.sburg)i liivisii-n- , cbaue ears at

SO I Til-- DO USD TRA IXS.

BALTIMOJCK MAIL No. Kit
tlr I Arritf

Jnhnstnn... 7:."inam Rockn.x'.l tv.'Oam
H:'JVa in i imiU-rtnili- . Vlitp m

HNn'vrvillv :4l a m Uabitiniu .1:4.'i p m
SlnvMiittU S:.v am Hinum.,ri- 6 4., pm

eiin-- r .Hani l'ull uri;ti !. p iu
SilMKkSKT ti:.i. a m
ll!tunl "J..17 a iu
Paswnzcr" for points eart an! west ehansc cars

at Koeknouil.

ACCOMMotATION No. 91.

Etaif-- Arrive
Johnstown ?::?iipm 4 Jl p m
IW'lhel ::fi p in l'illlli.-rlani- l i:!;ip)il
llimversvilie... :i:JII p ui l':tt.iiiiiiti p m
Mivytiiwu :t p ut Vh1 iiiuLna .. 7'Ji'rtni
ii'iker :t:;'; p ra Builiiiiorv f m

SiMKu.-K-r 4:a" p in
Slill'oril 4:1b p m

I"aweii3ifs for east aud west chanse ears at
Rock MiMd.

ROCKWOOD ACI I.IMMODATION No. 96. t
Lsura j Arrirtt

Siimhrset :fl0 n ra Corkwood t,X p m
Miiluni li.lp m

Pajwenwrs irnvine on thin train run make
at KiK'kwoud ita nigui Kxiirea iraLu.i

ea.st and west.

Daily, f Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

riTTtr.vurni vivisiox.
EAST-HOI- 'S I) TRAtX.

J'tmirti. ,4r

Tm;u hart Cumins i d Ex. Mail. Ejritnu.
Plttstuinrh, 1:10 r.. '.! a. x. r. .
Bnidilm k 1: 3 " s ;i .
Mi Kee.rt ;4 " S.:zt "

t il " " lo s
Ilrmtd 1 i,rd " ii: n; "

iiUlleiNvillc H l'i " H Mt 14 11 ii "
(ihmpvk) 4:1s ' in --j "
rini!iucni.'e 4:in " in o " li:ltA. si.
t'rsinu 4: II " lo w "
CiLiH'lltlan r:7 11:1:1
Hmknid ,'i:!5 " 11. js " i"
(mrrett y..i; " llti "
Saiis-hur- June. ,".4."i 11:'J
MiyiTMlale t " l!:Vi
KevstiHie V 4 l.':'il p.
!iiiid pnii'h .V.vj i j;ui i.:io
SHitliiUiiytoa r',: j ' " .....
Km.-hn- :: " li '
llyodniiiii :4 " i.'.i . "CiiiuUtIuihI 7:1'i " . 1 ji

,,:t.'i ' 7.n
llallunore (arrive) fti, " '

WEST-BOCX- D TRAIX.S.
Vinntn A:

TrntTit Lire CmHlDTTilAr. Mnil. Eiirtm.
Baltimore a.m. a. . P. .
Wn..liiiiLH,n ,

Cnmliurlaiid sjio :H r. m.
Uyii.li.im s.:;, si ..
riiirhi'i-- n " s,y, "
ioiuhanii'tim ikv,
."kiiiI paten " 4 n ; ij"
Keyt..ne si "

' 2.-,- n
SuiUl.iiry June. " "
C.iinvtt 4.
It.Kkivmkl i.Vi "
t t 4 "
l'iina ln-.- -i ,vi " iKV "
Ci.uliuelire lll-- i " ;' '
llliilft'fle J " UK " j '
l oiim 11m ille n-- Mi 5m
llroml Konl '
V.'et Ne Inn l'.'-l-.i r. . !M7 "
VeKirt .lo " 0 "
Bra.1. lurk " . .
Ar. Pittsburgh " "

The time given is Eastern Staudiu-- Time.

Mail Trains connect at Rockwood with train
to and from Mmierset and J.iIiii-i.- n. at vl-mu- n

with trains in .in,t fnim nl x t l.arreU
with trains tu and from at Silisbury Junc-
tion with traiiu to and from suli!iury.

AH Trahu 5';i.ir Pvucnifr rr vlurr Tint it Oirnt.

W. M. CI.KMENTJ. Manaeer.
C. K. I.OKD, ..en'l rasa. Agl.

wm ID

z
All Dm,- -. .1 jsi... a,i,l it .1, h,. , .red only bySr. ftetii Arnold. JaVd. Curr-- . Wuuaaocrt. ti. L

What the food docs not
digest, but ferments and
sours, it causes a burning
sensation. This is a step
in the direction of

Qgspepsk.
It can ie cured saftly and
surely with

DR. SCHENCJCS
MANDRAKE PILLS,
which will put all the digestive
organs in healthy condition.

Drnsartoa. Prlca "23 eta. psr Box;
8 Isixm for IVi cto.; or wnt hT nail, p4itatfo frs, m
nceipl 4 price Dr. J. U. Scbeuck A Sua. PaiUui'a,

BUY YOUR

CM D EE
RUBBER

BOOTS

SEE032S

John G. Sanner,
prJMrr.

Somerset, Pa.

OilsToils!
The ffnn.lurd (li! roraiiai.r of Pif.i,,.makes a .twi-Ult- .:?'.r--

trtie tse Iinw,

Illuminating &. Lubricating 0i!s

Naphtha and Casoline,
That ean he n! tttm IVtmiwim. vt .. ..

comparison xiiiievtry knoan

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If you wish the arnt unif.jiT.i'T

Satisfactory Oils
in Tin:-Yxncr- ican

Tarket,
Ask foroura. Trailp f. s,mir', a:idaupplnil t,j

ViK A HirnmHiUj.'i oi Kisi-l-.-
eptis-W-ly-

s.itliw-t- ,
p(.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVl;

ALWAYS Wmill
EIGHTEEN SIZES Ai KHE

AE Frate ra ta Mil
MAXl FA'TITED r.f

L i SIEPEES1 i ti. Sill I
j.vi for ..!. tr

li. Ii. Schcll tt Co.,

Mason & Hamlin

4
Organs and Pianos.

t The Gioinet Onrm was intrrlncd br jt
Hani ill Ml l'il, .M:l !! aV. ii:inii i (t:j,i
jt',v':i iikiiui t in' ! i .Mir Mrt m-i- v ( r rt .!

The Im:nnftl T Srrirjin ' r;:: .w, .)

by M,l-- A, Il:iin iltl in h a ;.i::i;;v,- ia
MH v.

irrntft itiihroveimni i u:aii" di I'll jin 'v

l'iuii rircui.-ir- t .ih:iil' :t :w!;i:i'!i;i,
ni'i-- inti-- auti tuinT!, and 1'mio ai.fj

i; Ziu lii Z', trtia iritf!i,'"'T

r4--? hrTiM "' F,nT m

Vj M thm Loitfd t.iteii nrf r'"Vin rorii.

k'jV Anwtrirr.n cxitit.nnd r.rt f.wvr
riirbi. ( lor trte rnit't '.a"

t.. tria pireni.i m Cmvi. Knijarrt. Kwr.,
(rroinr, Anl At o' hr nMintrt ""ipm.
rnt m uaefiuaivri cit Utvir tacilittc trv nrnar.

Drawtnr tn4 rwcifl,:itif'ij ftT"rMir"t (114
In tr Fiint Olntma "uort Tm. wtrf
rewmibia. rlinrf for trinTiin&Uonbf Oitnie.a
or lrwiii. AiWm" br ina lfrtPtCT( hf a:r....l rrn:c" jrotttifM
intl.e S IK TIKK VHKKH W.'-nic- .
th .4ra"l circ"n.itiin aril it t u ru t ir ! ii'i1
TiwBp.lrr f iti kmii pn;i-ii- l trt tan wnr--

Ti KhamicM ot sue ft 0Hic scfj altn'.c

Tm ire arr! plt1t-t1- iIori T)rrilTiT
in . it.ithvl WKK.KI.Vlt yr. mi i

ri S.ir.cit. tn ten Lions f: .r;n"rirj tr:4
otit'-- ot indutnivl prri p'tt--

n ittij country. It wnitiin- - tJf n.vt- nt
ail ami title of eer mTrir mti

t 't glt Try it f'tur BitfUtb ooo (ki.ar.
bo A b tvit nWrKUftler.

If oi havfi invntin t pntnt write t
rt lo , publihfM ut iicieuuiio Amwio

)bl Nrw Yortf

The National Tribune,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

In One of the le. thmi Inill'--tl":,-n r'i"
ffrt'ftf f'lmlhj iMtjtrr. in llie run! l.

A SPLENDID EIGHT-PAG-

FhFER.
rttl.STEllilM FIXK WI1ITF I'lI'IR.

Only SI a Year Two Cents a Week.

A Brilliant Galuy of Contributors.
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